[The effect of sodium fluoroacetate and metformin on the antitumor activity of cyclophosphamide on the autochthonous mice sarcoma model].
Previously it was found that sodium fluoroacetate (SF) inhibited the growth of the Ehrlich cancer by means of monotherapy and enhanced the antitumor effect of cyclophosphamide (CP) in experiments with autochthonous subcutaneous tumors induced by benzo (a) pyrene. In this study a comparison of the antitumor activity of SF and metformin showed that both substances did not have significant effect in monotherapy but enhanced the effect of CP, increasing the percentage of tumors with the same or reduced volume. Besides, SF, unlike metformin increased the average duration of effect. The data obtained promoted further study of the mechanism of the antitumor effect of SF and the search effective combination with already known antitumor drugs.